
 
 

INNOVATION CENTER DE TAILS  
 

Click on the map below for directions to Faith Technologies’ Innovation  

Center Parking Garage. 

 

 

Faith Technologies’ Parking Garage 
429 Broad St Menasha, WI 54952 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FROM HIGHWAY 441/10 

 Take the Racine Rd Exit 

 At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit 

and stay on Racine Rd  

 Continue straight onto Racine St 

 Turn right onto Broad St 

 The parking garage will be on your 

left 

 Enter the parking Garage and park in 

a spot located between number 21 

and up. 

FROM NEENAH 

 Head north on S Commercial St 

 Continue onto Washington St 

 Continue onto Tayco St 

 Turn right onto Broad Street 

 The Parking Garage will be on your 

right 

 Enter the parking Garage and park in 

a spot located between number 21 

and up 

FROM INTERSTATE 41 

 Take the HWY 441 east bound   

 Stay in the right lane and take the first exit 

which is the Racine Rd Exit 

 At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit and stay 

on Racine Rd  

 Continue straight onto Racine St 

 Turn right onto Broad St 

 The parking garage will be on your left 

 Enter the parking Garage and park in a spot 

located between number 21 and up. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/429+Broad+St,+Menasha,+WI+54952/@44.2020366,-88.4497194,657m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8803b85708ed8f47:0x64de0c30a008b8d3!8m2!3d44.2020366!4d-88.4475307


 
 

 

PARKING IN FAITH TECHNOLOGIES’ PARKING GARAGE 

 

Because Faith Technologies shares the parking garage with other businesses there are only a certain 

number of parking spots Faith employees and guests are allowed to park in. Please only park in 

between spots 21-297 (numbers can be found on the floor of the parking garage), these spots are 

located throughout the back of the first floor and the entire second and third floor. If you park in a 

spot that is not Faith Technologies’ or you do not have your guest parking pass located below on the 

dashboard, you may be subject to a parking ticket. Thank you for your cooperation. 

 

 

WALKING DIRECTIONS FROM PARKING GARAGE TO INNOVATION CENTER 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

B U B O L Z  NA T U R E  PR E S E R V E   
 

 

Click on the map below for directions to Bubolz Nature Preserve  

 
Bubolz Nature Preserve - 4815 N Lynndale Dr, Appleton, WI 54913 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FROM NEENAH EXCELLERATE 

 Take Enterprise Dr., Industrial Dr. and W Bell St to I-41.  

 Merge onto I-41 North 

 Take exit 139 for WI-15/County Rd OO/Northland Ave.  

 Keep right, follow the signs for County OO and merge 

onto West Northland Ave. Continue .7 Miles. 

 Then turn left onto N Lynndale Dr and follow for 1.6 miles 

 The Gordon Bubolz Nature Preserve will be on your left. 

The sign is slightly off the road on the left and the building 

is set back so you may not see the building.  

FROM EITHER MENASHA OFFICES 

 Turn left on Racine Street. 

 Follow Racine Street north 1.1 Miles.  
 At the traffic circle take the second exit and stay to 

the left.  
 Continue Straight to the traffic circle to merge onto 

WI-441 South.  
 Once you are merged onto WI-441 south you will 

want to stay in the right lane.  
 Once you cross the river take the I-41 north exit 

 Merge onto I-41/US-41 N toward Green Bay.  

 Take exit 139 for WI-15/County Rd, OO/Northland 

Ave.  

 Keep right, follow the signs for County OO and 

merge onto West Northland Ave. Continue .7 Miles. 

 Then turn left onto N Lynndale Dr and follow for 

1.6 miles 
 The Gordon Bubolz Nature Preserve will be on your 

left. The sign is slightly off the road on the left and 

the building is set back so you may not see the 

building.  

FROM APPLETON NORTH EXCELLERATE 

 
 Turn left onto West Evergreen Drive 

 At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit and head north on 

French Road 

 In about 1 mile turn left onto East Edgewood Dr. Follow 

Edgewood for about 4.5 miles.  

 At traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto North Lyndale Dr.  

 Stay on N Lynndale for about .5 and the Gordon Bubolz 

Nature Preserve will be on your left. The sign is slightly off 

the road on the right and the building is set back so you 

may not see the building.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gordon+Bubolz+Nature+Preserve/@44.311889,-88.4513366,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x8803b6783e73e153:0xca5f61558f249976!2s4815+N+Lynndale+Dr,+Appleton,+WI+54913!3b1!8m2!3d44.311889!4d-88.4491479!3m4!1s0x8803b6783e73e545:0x6713aace7679455c!8m2!3d44.311604!4d-88.4496192
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/585+Enterprise+Dr,+Neenah,+WI+54956/4815+N+Lynndale+Dr,+Appleton,+WI+54913/@44.2316484,-88.5373432,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x8803c0a624d89c35:0x7f790772e36aae3b!2m2!1d-88.4824272!2d44.1525048!1m5!1m1!1s0x8803b6783e73e153:0xca5f61558f249976!2m2!1d-88.4491479!2d44.311889!3e0?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/429+Broad+St,+Menasha,+WI+54952/4815+N+Lynndale+Dr,+Appleton,+WI+54913/@44.2441641,-88.5220052,20456m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x8803b85708ed8f47:0x64de0c30a008b8d3!2m2!1d-88.4475307!2d44.2020366!1m5!1m1!1s0x8803b6783e73e153:0xca5f61558f249976!2m2!1d-88.4491479!2d44.311889!3e0?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/3103+W+Evergreen+Dr,+Appleton,+WI+54913/4815+N+Lynndale+Dr,+Appleton,+WI+54913/@44.3021848,-88.4358113,10218m/am=t/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x8803b190f24378f1:0xa40e31aa20f3ff66!2m2!1d-88.351662!2d44.299473!1m5!1m1!1s0x8803b6783e73e153:0xca5f61558f249976!2m2!1d-88.4491479!2d44.311889!3e0?hl=en



